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SYNOPSIS
Valuable irovernmenlnl mwis lira stolen

by Thompson, follower of
ternntUmel spy. from Ornersl l.ove. wtitmi
Loubeque hstes, In Manila. Love'e iliuinh-te- r

Lucille file (o a itMiwr to MVM
the papere In order to rlear the name uf
Lieutenant Ulbeon. whom ehe loves.

Loubeque, tampering with the w Irelcse
on the (teamer, la hurt. Lucille nurses
him In an attempt to recover the papere.

Lucille ets the paper, but the ahlp le
wrecked. She la cast aehore on a I'eciflo
Island and la taken by a native chief to
hi but to nuree hi alca child.

The native child Is restored to health.
and the grateful natives Idolise Lucille.
Loubeque, also cast ashore, tries varlou
plan to recover the paper, but In vain.

Times llu-r- were) when sbs would
have fled from the place In a Hidden
fit of hysteria Induced ty thinking
uf the urgency for the information In
her possession being lu Manila. Cooler
thought nlwnys made her grapple with
the Impulse for hate and place herself
In the hands of this superior power
which lmd looked after her through
such startling happenings.

If the International spy was at work
-- and at work she knew be assuredly

wns. he had her did
) f. of whom had

be uot strike? Tbat waa the hardest
part of her stay In the Tillage tbe
constant strain of waiting for tbe In-

evitable.
It waa the fourth day that ber atten-

tion was Irresistibly drawn to a na-

tive whose facial traits differed so ma-

terially from those of any the men
ahe bad seen about tbe village that she
studied him mora closely.

The man was cross legged,
upon a log just a little distance be-

yond the Tillage. Ilia eyes were nar-

row alibi that emitted sharp slants or
evil light when they fell upon her, a
light that frightened her and made lier
turn hurriedly back toward her; but

She bad not made over twenty ateps
before an unseen menace cast Its
shadow upon her heart. Though she
could bear nothing, aba knew uncon-
sciously that tbe man waa following
her at such a pace he wns obviously
doing so for a purpose.

Slowly, relentlessly, the pst pat of
tbe feet came to her. Sim

baited and whirled upon him. The
silts of eyes met ber own and she read
there the light of an unconquerable
purpose. Her Upa opened but no
worda would come.

Cautiously, stealthily be advanced
upon ber. There was a deathlike cold-nes- a

about him tbat reminded her
the one she knew to be his master.
She could feel the glitter of his eyes,
could read the meaning In the terrible
banda which were outstretched toward
ber.

There seemed nothing to do, no way
out his clutches. She tried to
shriek, but felt tbe sounds strangling ;

in her throat Her fingers encounter-
ed the .slender golden threads that
wound the amulet about ber neck.
She ripped at them as though tbey
had caused ber fright And then ev-

erything became more distinct more
astonishing.

For, with a little gasp of fright the
menactsg figure dropped flat upon the
ground, dropped before ber. For a
second she thought tbe man was dead,
then her eyes widened with astonish-
ment as slowly, with face turned al-

ways down, the man crawled in a
wrlfglsBJ motion suggestive of a
snake, beck, back, back, until his body
was lost In tbe tangle of shrubbery
where across him '

In a deity
a swaying of the leaves there, an

occasional crackling of twigs betray-
ing the fact tbat aucb a one had ever
existed.

Lodlle stared straight sbead of ber.
Tbe terror tbat fallen upon bee
was too great for Immediate relief.
Aguln ber fingers sought her throat
falling upon tbe amulet which tbe
grateful chief presented to ber and
Immediately she realized what bad
saved her from the man.

I 'crimps it waa the shock from ber
encounter with the strange native
made ber slumber light for the sound
wss very faint tbat wakened Lucille
from the dose which ahe finally
had fallen. Like tbe rippling of a
breeze through tbe leaves It waa, and
yet something ominous about It brought
ber bolt upright In bed, ber every fac-
ulty alert

'iiinliiiilly ahe made out that it came
from Immediately over ber bead. Tbe

ceased abruptly. Startled at tbe
suddenness of It aba looked at the spot
from which the last noise bad come;
then. nil a shriek of horror, ber eyes
followed the stealthy, graceful reptile
thai M'cined to grow from out the very
root of the tlintched but Its body war.
erlnj; lamasj mid before ber hor-
ror stricken eyes, Its flat bead moving
In directions, two little threads con-
tinually flickering from out Its hideous
UJUUtll.

With i wild scream of terror ahe
darted throiiirb tbe but opening, bear-
ing a stub of relief at feeling the warm,
clem the ont of doors upon ber
cli.-- i In, atmosphere which
tht ii ii.c intruder had aeemed to bring
Willi III ll

slu- against ber terror,
righting against herself, against

thins feminine In ber nature,
forced herself back to tbe but and
(hen a great feeling of relief engulfed
her, fur tbe snake was gone. But tbs
but was In wi'q disorder. Everything
Inside It hsd been torn apart Mot an

ol Its surface but bad been cov-

ered carefully In the disruption. No
anake hud brought about tbia confu-
sion

Lucille suilled to herself-- Bugo Loo-bequ-

was the who bad fright-
ened her so artfully. Bat she still bsd
the papers
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CHAPTER
Loubeque

L'UO LOOBBQOH sat In tbs
hut which bis native aad
thrown op for blm, bis ya
filled wltb somber right

J'w then would shift toward

the squatting, evil laced Dartre In the
comer.

Louheque'e thoughts were upon the
girl, Lucille, who bad thwarted him eo
tiiiiny time He was) only juat begin-
ning to realise that destiny was work-
ing Id her behalf, protecting bar from
blm, urging ber on to the desperate
cbnncee she bad already taken, giving
ber and confidence to go even
fintiier (Iihii she bad already.

Was It possible tbat be could fall,
could be beaten by this pretty slip of a
girl, no more out of ber teens; be,
who. Judging nations to be no stronger
tbsu tbe weakest individual, bad
brought shout tbe wreck of nstloua;
be. who lmd worked through the

and uncivilised world to prepare
himself for bis great act or vengeance
aud alwaya worked successfully, should
finiiiiy tbe culminating blow
agnlnst hU enemy only to find tbia
fragile Lucille more counteracting
bis sturdiest efforts?

"I shsll regalo tbe papers from ber,"
be told himself "But bowT At
titnea Id pondering tbe question bs
would grow so enraged tbat be thought
of taking tberu from ber by sheer
force. Hut always there waa ber face.

now located why hf moth, be

of

seated,

native's

of

of

only

longer

all

courage

lured, still loved in memory, to rise up
suit deter htm No, she moat be trick-
ed Into disclosure of tbe precious docn
incuts herself.

That she carried them upon ber par-

son be koew Tbe scheme be bad
worked out through tbe evil eyed na
tire he hud picked op In tbe Jungle
and frlKtiti-iK-i- i superstitious awe
And implicit obedience had shown bin
that ninch The big snske working
hi sinister length through the tbstrb
eri ruol or her hut nnd frightened bet
susy s sufficiently king time for blm
to make such a searrb as permitted of
M biding pine for them

lib) nntlr had Drought htm word ol
the wa.i i bsd saved the chiefs
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Loubeque and His Savage Aid Intro-
duce Snakes Irte Lucille's

daughter from death and in conse-
quence been presented with tbe aacred
amulet of the country. Ha realised
that the ignorant savages regarded her

she bad come first something tbe nature of

had

had

tbat

Into

noise

1,(1,1

("ii-i- it

ev-er- j

she

Inch

tbey

than

deal

then

Hut

Tbey would permit no barm to befall
ber so long as she remained with them.

Night bad long since fslleu when be
stirred from bis motionless position,
before tbe somber light was burned
from bis eyes by tbe kindling flame of
action While uo visible symbol be-

trayed esultatioo, there waa a atealthy
sureness to his stride thst showed he
was about to work, that the time for
reflection waa paat

"(let upr be told hU savage follower.
Tbe oatlve swiftly rose and waited

bis commands Fear still lay heavily
upon blm because of bis two failures,
and be waa willing to dare anything
now, risk even the profanation of tbe
sacred amulet rather than face again
the flame of thla man'a wrath, tbia
man be had stumbled serosa upon tbe
beach and who, though helpless, bad
spat at him farther than his blow pipe
could carry and shivered tbe spear ss
he held It uplifted In but band, ad
vanclug with murderous design opon
tbe man. A small glittering thing of
metal was the weapon of this man.
yet be bad seen a giant Hon drop dead
when hi master raised It and threw
Its harking voice of orange Asm
through it

Swiftly Loubeque strode through tbe
Inky blackness of tbe Jungle that hem-
med them lu until ha came to a scarce-
ly penetrable wall of creepers, swung
like glaut ha m mocks between the trees,
twisting aud writhing about them-
selves In hopelaaa confusion, all de-
riving sustenance from the stunted
trunks to whlcb tbey clung. More like
great ropes of corded hemp they were
than auythlng else, their thick surface
covered with fussy heirs. It waa tbs

J'heiv nt the outskirts of tbe village creeper Loubeque bad noticed the na

man

and

Into

live using when be wished to atari the
night's fire, twisting about a bard,
sharp pointed stick agalnat tbe un
yielding surface of tbe creeper till the
friction started flame. Now he point-
ed to the wall of creepers. Indication
bow much be wished.

But half an hour sufficed to satisfy
the spy, and, without more than a nod,
he turned and moved awlftly back to
tbe but There he superintended the
splicing of the sections of creepers and
binding together In aucb fashion tbey
should make s rope fully 100 feet long
Tbe last fragment of tbe material wss
used, aud be stared at the giant coll
speculatively. At a curt word of com
maud, "do I" tbe uuLlve glhled noise-

lessly from the but. oos and of tbe
rope In bis hand

foot by foot a coll at a time, the pile
of creeper before the International spy
Unfolded Itself, lb whllo be prevent-
ed any kieutirgg. Tbe hasp pon the

. fTp
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but hoot had a linnet uisnppeared be-

fore i ho constant vlhrntlona ceaaed aud
he knew the sarnge had finished hut
part of the work lie was still smiling,
grimly now. lien the native returned,
aud ho commanded hltn to fire the end
that was wit hlii the hut Then Hugo
l.oulvequc sicicd swiftly out tbe open-
ing and strode) iiluim (he line of creep-

er rope that wonml like some unbe-
lievable luotiHtrou serpent through the)

lush gross and shrubbery until be ram
within a few yards or Lucille's bat
He hailed, m iccnlng himself from tbe
chance oheciwiltou of some prowling
native by biding in the shadow of a
great tree Ibnl faced hei abode

Krom lai swst hack In the direction.
from which He nail Juat come there ISJ

the blackness ol the Jungle tip. a
strange wlnklnu star aeemed suddenly
to twinkle upon the ground, fad for
a motneut, then dance swiftly forward
toward him At times tbe flame would
appear to waver, to be extinguished,
but always It would reappear sgsln.
having made brave progress during
tbe time of Its apparent I Unction.
Hugo Loubeque suddenly stirred to an
luiatlon

Noiseless as any cat despite his bulk,
be moved toward tbe girl's but secur
ing the end of the creeper end
It upon tbe thatched roof. Tbeo
more he took up his position Id tbs)

shadow of the adjacent tree). He wait
ni. iieied Id every nerve and sinew
of his frame, for the result of hla strat-
agem And alwnya the flame crept
doner, nitning more swiftly now.

dm arm thrown carelessly over bar
bead, with slightly parted lips, Lo-

cllle slept upon her bed of rushes Mb

dream. .1 of her lover, Ueuteuaot (Jib-so-

and of the happy time when she)

sfeesBJd clear him or the charge against
him

Some premonition of evil wakened
ber. caused her to start bait aprlgbt
ejpofl the rushes, her every sense alert
ber ears fajrtj leaked with the tense-
ness of her listening Her first thought
wa fur the little sack in which aba
carried die stolen papers and orders
as well a (he phoiiigraph of bar moth-
er end the dim) which Hugo Loe
heque had secreted In the Oiled belt
Hurriedly ehe clutched the bag. slip-plni- l

to die floor and listening.
I hi- - time e rustling, rushing eouod

rami- - fnm di recti nlsjve ber. A leer-
ing Nasi of tcii wieb flame glowered
it hot fnim the place where the
llinlibed ni.it hid been. Kot tbe frac-
tion of a sec I she could not stir be-

fore the a (ni menace I'hen as a
K tonRtiv of ll nee reached out to

mini (he wall and embraced It feed
ini! then- second before anotbei
flame li and lu seeming quarrel

I. led nt the same smiL her tirsfjl
dominated the situation

With n wild shriek ror seststaoce
she dirted toward the opeolng. feeling
he hot bream of the flsmos nlgb
in cling bet as she left It behind

Prom -- ver hni poured the natives.
siopplnc to stare about them for
nnii hef.ir- - ii uiiiik' toward tbe bat
which had develops! Into a cooalfks

burst of flsme, roaring menacingly',
furiously.

Lucille was menus, Ions of everjr-thlii- x

for s moment save tbat aba bad
escaped (he fiaincs Then something
reused her to return. From behind a
Kreiit (ree she saw the figure of a man
wring RWlftly toward ber. He mad
no sound as he approached; neither
could she see bis face for tbe

saw a MJ-j,Tl- iP

-"A. ,' ?mi m I ' far.

m BK

"Gol" he told the native.

back

aswaa H

ground of thick sbsdow behind blm.
liut there was an omlnousnee of par-pos- e

about his very movement, about
the long, gliding shadow of blm, tbat
told ber Instinctively woo It waa.

Simultaneously wltb the knowledge
she became an are of the precious sack
In In r ha nil She made BS though to flee.
but so tiling Inirrihle about tbe ad-
vancing mnn ilcierrud ber, mad bar
hcHlialu. She felt herself yielding
linnlly In (be Inevitable. There could
lie uo pnssllile thwarting of such a on
as Hugo l.uuhciuit, uo chanc for bar,
a fni weak girl, to thwart this man.

Willi a llillc cry of despair sbs start-
ed to lice He was a must upon bar
when a lull half nuked figure darted
to hei Hide Hhu reached out instinc-
tively and clutched the frlsndly bar
arm And then she hugged tbe sack
Willi the Map and diary to her bosom
and her lips muted silently.

Ilugu I inihcijue hud disappeared
disiiiieiucd as silently, as mysterious-
ly, as ominously as be bad appeared.
Hut. thwarted, (he man only aeemed
to exercise more cunning, mora e

reiiie.ll, s The proof of bar

sweetheart' i Ii" ' ha ''i""''
to being taken limn her tin time Klie

must not nek em h a choice
She must leave this plsre, mual
no longer to these people for pi

tion. must trust herself no lagf b
tbe fats that seemed o ennsinnily to
look after her, Hhu must bide b

away from the master eye of the py,

Where? II made no dirference. She
must bide hereeir away Thai wa

all.
All through the ol die

night Lucille Cluni In I he child aw
had nursed through ber Illness And
now tbe situation between tho pnlr
reversed and ahe, (ho competent while
woman, becaimi the child, while the
little brown savage nut belde her al- -

lently all through the night, hei hand
clasping the trembling one.

Sleep was out of the quesllnn I hen
could be no sleep while the mighty
spy dogged her step, knew where slu.
waa. Morning came ami passed, tin-bu- d

striking obliquely down spun H"
village before sbs dared even l!r out-

side tbe bat the little daughter of to
chief at bar eld, allent and shy. but al-

ways comforting by ber presence
Lucille fslt a great desolation upon

bar, a sense of fighting a useless bat-

tle tbat day. A mighty wave or no
tslgts seised ber Id Ha grip and b
felt she could willingly tcHe over every
thing to be back In Manila Hut t

of I,oubuUc made bjsjf pause.
She would yet prove to him that tin
dsr ber fragility was s composition
wblCb bad needed but the orileal of
love denied to turn It Into sieei. a sii-- i

sgalnst which even such a one tt Oil
Loubeque might burl himself lu I lit

"But I must gel sway from here,"
be told herself She ilelcimlneil H

get away Immediately There was
thing to gain and everything tu lose

by rem, lining bore. Primarily she wish-

ed to find some method or getting back
The paper mi t imlh

tag to any ou save LMbasyne here,
and Loubeque knew where lbs aM
and bla unscrupulous brain v owl, I rind
s ntetbod of gaining them She must.
getaway

She waa quite positive dlltlctu
ty would present itself In making so
escape from tht) native rrlends wb
bad fairly Idolised ber from (he mo
meat of tbe child's recovery, liut tbey
should tie easily eluded

(To b continued neit week.)

Combination sick, lAjatjr, a
and death benefit protection hi mini-mai- n

east. fi'.Oai.im death IcmlK.
11,000.00 lor lues ol limb r araaight;
laom to Ob to 115.00 weekly atejj , M
cl.leiit benefit; I,OOO.IK I .mergem
llel benefit, diet is il ml per rear I

no other dues or assessment. Inline
insurance all mtnainl women argpraoad
on au esiual basis, regardle ol aegejaa
tion, Kvery person make ;l,e .sine
form of application, pay tin- - eaiuo
amountof premium ami rsji i

amount ol hem lit. lira and
Women between the syjaa ol. I ' i. '

are accented. raetrirtlous aatoor-cUiatlu-

only ICsilnied on n mplnvi-d

employed on trsck, limn si r ml
house, ran not be Msjeutad, Claim art
paid within sixty ilaye anulicie in lb
I'. H. Canada or Knr-),-- old reliable
Insurance Cimpanv, 1100,000
State deposit a a pmleriiou lot
bolder sml In guarantee (be pav met
ol claims Km lurtber Ire liifoi
eddress Uustuvc 1.. Wernel retery
and (ieneral Manager, Boi
S. V. state age, kwg, oaeopatloti ami
mention Kept II 179,

Sampler Valley Railway Co.

Arrival aad Dcnartirr Of Train

Departs
No. 2, Prairie

Sumpter
Arrive Baker

Departs
No. 1, Baker

Arrives

10:15 A.M.
2:35 P. M.

4:00 P. M

8:30 A. M.
Sumpter 10:05 A.M.
Prairie 2:10 P. M.

No. 1 Makes good conned inn

with O.-- R. & N. No. 10 loin
in Portland 7:00 P. M. niulNo.
17 from east arriving Baker i:r)0

AM.
No 2 Connects with I --a Gfaoda

local 7:00 to L& Grande, and N.
9 (fast Mail) pick.s up sieeper
there arriving iri" Portland 7;(J0

A. M. Also with No. IK at
10:45 P. M. for points Must.

trtrmtauutxiiii. tnttnnn:':::;:: ...

RODNEY DAVIS
House Painting

Paper Hanging
and Decorating

Calclmlnlng
Hardwood Finishing

Fresco Painting
Katloaatea furnished on

Samples nhuivn.
onra him a chance
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New Home HB
I Sewing Machine aV Jfel I
1 is lo buy lbs mscliioe mM
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B I IOME oa lU aim ssVaVuVBfiJ

B snd is the lest. II ur.riy
TUs sseehtee Is fl lgl

m wsrreeited lev ell M
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I No other like it jr.
I No other ss good Vfrtz
Til Ni Horn Siwlnr Micblm Company,

. OaATvOE, MASS.

Hulled barley, whent and uata NOTIC& FOR PUBLICATION ...... .... --.., -- . v
for gale nt market prices. W. A.
JiM.ilman's feed yard.
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I'sitvii Mth.tss l.iHiiOrries,
iiiirns, Oregon, Ootuher 7, 1(14

Is hcrebf siren llis( James A ilsmerirs,
i,l rt .v.-.i- , OreiB,wll0, on Mr ULlvll.msils

i. ni, Ni

..lied
msk, llnsl Hires

Islai In IDS tun, I
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l..r StU sell,.li
Hsiisshi K., Wnissietle

11,.,', - III IhlPllllllI,
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oeserlbea, before Kss
herefon, nil
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ii Sennet!, II, ujuler, k,

sii ,l Wsveily,orei--
Wm raaa, aeglsler.

MOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
(INITKIl STATUS I.ABb Willi,

(lariia, Orssou, oetoter 7, 1WI4

is berrby given that Jsmes Csieernn.
mniulisii ill Anns t.'sim-rnii- , lassue, widow of
li. i, i aiMiirun. Ihresaud. of Wsverlr. Oreaou,

Ma, ilDisnil Niiyetnlier 11. 111, reeuer
.ni a,, s, I Km rise. No ueiM-of7- l.

,NK'hVe IS end SWgWieo- -
i.. nalil), 7,V H., liens Wnism

in M ri'lisn, bss Hied notloe of Intention lo
in s k e llnsl riree-yte- r to eslshllab

n, Un, lain! adore deerrllieit, liefnre Hr- -

iin ami Keeelrer.nl Burns, Orvsiin, un (be
.i i. I nl Novsmnet. oil
i 'iiltasnt iistni's ss wllnesses:
ll K Hieele, A. It lienueii, l. tinier. K

ll ....in, an, ell nf Wsrerly, Ores ,n.
we rAsss. Heslster.

NOTICK KOR PUBLICATION.
OsrvsD statss I.asi, nrriis, i

Hums, Oresnii. ixdobei II, IBM

I labeesby liven (list HeilbeMelissir,
nf IiIbimmimI iiirimi, wbo, un Heptemter 10,

Kotry. No w7o. fur
..NwVMaii, See si, ?, K n k .

.ll.l . ikmi?,, Towi,al,l, ISIM ksnae ret k
M lllsiiiolir MerlSUin, hsa died inilltsl of lltlsn
inn lo lease asl I unuaiitsilini ,r,s,i c, eaial-llal- ,

, lain, lo the Isud slsivs deseitiied, before
Heslaier ami Keoelver el linrns, (iresini. oe lbs
call itsy of November, 1114.

i lain, ant n store ss wHneesee
K rural Kelisper, ibrletlsu Hrhsuei, Dean

Hi.ii.ni snd Ifobrrt Kred ell nl lilsintnul,
Uisaaa

Wm. KaSss, Keslalel.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I Mllll HIATKH (.ANItorrilk

Hums, Oresoo. Orlober la, ISIS

hotlei Is hereby given (bsl A.
Uiiblle, (ilsuond. Oreaou, w ho, on Orlober
i. ni. made ll.ni.rtleaxJ lotry Serial No.0TJ7l,
I.. i hi.sw ..SWi.iae., Nee. ft sad NgUKgU.

, U.Tiienalilvsaaaalh, Kenge Wlail,
Mlsiui-li- Merldien, has filed nonce ,( lulea

llos (a tiisSe llnsl lire It'll I'roof, In estsblish
i Uini n ins lend etsavo described, before gee-i-

ni ami el Hums, Oregon, on tee
ilay uf November, tvl4.

Isiiuaui names for wttaeeses:
ll II mown, Charles A. Wells sml Joke

all allot KUreoud, lire.,i i II (turd
of Narrows, tlrssoe.

Ws. Kasss. BegtSMI

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
r.iT..ii Htatm Uninirner

lliiritt. iirrgoti, oluU-- r lUtt, lU )

l.i IIr,'T Vimoit, of tVu.lyfa.riB., ttrrgutx, C
a'r.

Vi.ti nrt Lrrt-Lj- ; nnilfltMl thmi MMtU I tim
I,., ii... Ittivr, br Ma(

t1ir iK'ilrtfN Ulil un (itloUf IWh, IvH. Ill In
hia i. rih ti lier ilu If corrsitraritiixl ntJh atiun lu

utl i'i iiiv lit) ft in vlUtlnu uf i mil
ii..into-u- l Knlry No., TVr.al N Ul tn,lr

r JMU. m'i, fur WjfWU.TIW),
it. t .m aj Ld.rm - !- ii.ni , s, mm ss,. n. sew m,. r i

i.'.miil.l.. HotiOi, KOgtl., Kul.WII
"Mj, Hrritiuii nii'i itrnunda rr Iirrtumtjci

ht- ftiirfi't ihrttMltl Maw-j- r YmilvK Im wbully
lumfloUVd bI'I i'i try, MMbUlusMl riilirOra
iMiuiJUgid li i.ti i'iia. Hut nwr iftlaUlni
I..- ttt lit- IhlU . )Iaihllhiv) ntstrtltgM hltM

antf . tillrrlr Idtl bla Ulin .h1 tin- 1l.il T

eii.v Mil lat, twin, uil baa alnt Iibda.'(1 hla
t. .lii..- tbrrrfrtittt vwvt aluif liut da'.r tOtM

'lai.
iitti art', ibarafurr, furihar iititlAiMl thai lh

an:il mIL astiiong will Imp ta feau M Mifapitil . Had
iniir aal'l ifuirf will Ih- - cncollay.l without fur
iiis-- rinli! t.i ha haartl. either Imturv Ihla offii f

m ral, if )uu fall li' nir In Oiia nfflrr
nil hi ii twriu Uaaftrlhi Kill pabllea
ilun ol' this intltr, m ahftwn laflow. your
alitmr nmjit ntlli nt( Olid In IO
hi mi ail. Kfttiont uf ii.iitnt, lufrthar with iua
iritW that im iiatf Mrr.txl a rfpy uf your

lh ts.i.1 . (iiitrftUut rl'ln in in faXdi
i i'i registered nail

,,11 altoilld aisle tltUr DaiDr of
nfllrr IJ Willi ll ) UU dMlr tUtHf

liOtll li to Ri'Ut til tll.
Wn Kclswr.

firat inrllratlOn O tuber 17th, IV)
-( at'Wu.l puhtlraii'iu 1, iulmt J4tb, IvM,

!" uf ihifl itihMf atfoli N tohar :ilat lH
HaloOf fourth iilllillratloii Nrmki 7th 114

NOTIlK KOR IMIBLICATION.
i iTsi.Htr AMnorrii s, I
lliirua, Oregon, in lober i, 111 I

Sell, la hereby given 11, at Claud- - I, Austin,
,1 NstrnHa, OirgoU, who, ou April IVIU Slid
'."ii ii v n mode Homestead

S'jMI',, s.-- , in, ii V luwiiahlit n
Ilsuss a K. Wlllan.ell. Mr'ldlsn. Use died

"tire ,, iiiiruiion lo mske nasi three year
I., . aiatdiah rlslm lo ll, lend shuve de--

ill.-,)- Heeleter slid Keeeiver el Hums
nt, gin,, on ins nsu dsr ol November, miriaimatii u sines es witness"..

a w. iiuiiimii, H. a. (louiden, j. a. also.
all nl Nain.wa, in, ou, VVIIIIsui Kawi-el- l

,,f ilnrila, illvgnn.

urn.

TH1 10$T
ACCbttATE 22
CAUBER

Rifle In Um rWtLO

Fm
Madn III two mndelsi on
for .Us1 Sliurt It. roe.
trlilgrs the other for .M Ixmgj
nine ii. r.

STEVENS
"VISIBLE LOADING"
RIFLE NO. 7a
UtT J
pike m

0.00 M

I M
'II yfj

i

Ihr

I'',

'Handles Is .
Short slid It M

Ion? rifle rartrlilire.
S.ilti fur llHllilaotoel.

Illiiklrnlcil Hiilc Cata
log and " How to Shout
Well".
Or.l

alirr

Pis - -tsls seel
from your Dealer.

J. STEVENS ARM8
& TOOL COMPANY,

. O. Max OOA.
auoorag raiXH, maam.

Don't Argue!
There's no ro .'!:.,

that equals

jVlaltKssii
You can piove that to

your luic 1. 11, ni .11.

We don't allow ourselves to
bet'onie enthusiastic except over tin

You can't lay lot) much mud
about NUlthoi.

It will wear indefinitely.

"We like to sell it because it
stays sold.

us at once.
Harney Valley Lumbar Co.

Burns, Oregon

I

i

1

I t

r

I

(

i

..

"

'

I, ASH OSSICS.
Hnrns. Oreson. Oetooer I, lull

latiee Is hereby gives (bsl (he NorUi
rsolflr Ksllwsy i neiiieiiy, whose os( oftn ,

address Is B Psul, Miniieeols hs. iliia Mb
ilsy ofOciober mil, nte In this offlee it so
ill, 'all,',, in select under the oruvlaln-

scl nf i ongiesi, spornveil July 1, isis (Ml Rtsi
M7,r.oj ss esteniled by (hs Art of fongreaa

17. SOSuorored Msv
er is, 27Suath, ttsi.g..ISffls'

HslTSUgVAVBS

towssblp

Serlsl M. 0774
Any snd .11 persons dsimlng adversely (lie

laadsdesprlls.il, or desiring to oblwl Isenaase
of tbe nihirial eharseterof the Isud of any
other reason to Ihe dlsfsisal to siipllr-snljiho- id
flls Ibelr afRdsvlis uf uroie.l In ibis office, on
nr before Ibe wth dey of Noremher II4

Wm. r.sss. Rei. 1.

$1500 Reward!

i

no

i j
IT .. DM. 1 1

I .,

l.ik

Tier HberlB

I

I

i

i

i

i a

Live etis k
-- ,

of
which the under snarl

Is
III give ou

for evl t'osn Hi
denre
in. .,,.,. i .,,, i e.n

sii) psr

or mules
!o snv of lis mem

bars.
loth, above, (be

ogerg ibe asms livun ou for all Imra.
branded burse bar oa bmb elihrr Jaw.
Bread recorded In eight coumles Reuse

Cruofe
vsaud wh.o

Nooe but growu eold sod lu
srge

W W.BROWN rife.

Tht

ft

You can buy
lor target work arid all

game up to
MO yards.

li.msi

svatb-o- oi Phyain..,, XlanalnN B. i;oaSBP

ngrc.ain.il
Attorney o.neisl
Onv.rnnr
hr tttsls

Instrneilon

Bnprsme lodges

Iniai

harvey

lusil
Una

niato u. sisy,

or

and

R. ,i.i,

K.,

Ir

un snass- -

men

srry Leas

f

--airier
f ) sis

oieott
T.a Kav

I A

W

Hobi a.klu
T. A. Ml Hi Id.-
Geo h nsrnett
a. a. Keen

Monte

ninth juuiciai. iiisraa'T.
Illslrl. .lodge ",'S0 '",'
rininlv Atiornev S Blsemore

in, a nun the irst le
April sml tint MomUy In October.

SesStol
luln

judge

Treasurer

Or.soh.
IfornlssinlNevsils

Miisrlnlendent
Aesoelslli.il

memlsrr, i.oiiiiiiissliiissrs

Insddlliou
eondlilea

rilsrney, rouailes. Hur.es

hureee
Imuehes,

lomily

ll.yoi
order,

rminrr u.sssi:

Asseeauf

Oorooer
Insis-eto-

slsnsil

rewsrd luiinlyle.dlng jsiiusry.

Oregon.

Tieeeurer
Msrshsl

If Want ALL The Home News

READ

mail

gun

ggglBtSI

20

.aaW.
ObMieblll

Htiunlwe,

Moaday

Wll Brooks
W. r. Homsn

(irsnt 'ihftiunsor.
I! 1 Hughel

K A. Miller
0, B. Beery

A K. Hicbsrdson
j J. IKmegss

I. M HswIHoo
ii. W.Otevesgsf
.jobs Koiiinsoo
B, P. rt.lvesi.-- r

ill,,,. .

first Wsdseedsy Is
July, sestostsor sad

of November.
ivorpurlles stesl gABjrsv l). s. lank orrois:

belonging

undersigned

ehud

Uki
sold.

only

You

better

P.k.

meets

Mela

rarrs
Hem Motbersbeod

Hem Holhershsad

1

Wot

Roy Vea eriokl.
Henry Helton... I.. Haines

11. J. HsasoB
C. Weleome

smes laissblre
l B. J. MeXlaaoa

Meetings of Ibe I'nonrH every Ssassd snd
month Wedneed

TIMES-HERAL- D

$2.00 a year

Best Job Printing

Tttarlin
REPEATING RIFLE

Model

'

R

of
baaam it

short
long or loog-ri- B cartridge

perfectly. The dees Ballard
rifling develop rimimwrn power aad

accuracy and adds veart to the 15 of rifles.

7Xf 2IarfJi irarms Cx
WlBr. Stre.4 New H.W C.

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Printed in accordance with legal
requirement) on short notice at

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Rooms

.mLW II Bsk mftS

two

vieilnu

Without
change

22

Paint Kitchen Floors
Don't Scrub Them

Avoid the backache and gore kncea caused br
scrubbing bare flours. Painted floors are easy to keep
bright and clean, are attractive and very inexpensive.

ALME QUALITY
VLOOR PAINT

gives a hard, sanitary finish for floors, steps or
any inside surface to be walked on, easy to keep clean

Burni

and hard to wear out. You can apply
It It dries in a short time.
Offered in appropriate and attractive
shades.

M the news in The Times-Heral- d for $2.00

JOB WORK
We do it rlirht

rlWSgR!

durable,

yourself.

:

""", f,.

lie U. ft
riiysici ;,,, s4j

Barn, -
Office In new b'i Mli

lisrnes, ,(,
I'll.

GEO. C. Cjtfc
Physlda,, ssg.

laTouaw,

HARLAN A. HAfc

Physiciai arilji

Narrows, .

DEfHlrlrt 4

Pbyalcigns and

Calls answered
Tlione llarrimsn.

HaFflrran

Or- - Minni;
Physician andS'

Wrwrt Teletilusx q

La wen, f

b. E.

Offiiw firat door

8rnr On,,,

M. A. BIgq

Attorney at fr.
Voeglly Bldg , Iterssi

C. A. REMB(
Attornc

Barns, On.

fViinja

)

j

ATTORN KV ATI

Burns, :

Rooms fl snd 7 M.ieejkj,
Perm loans muk ki i, , :, a.

CHARLES W EUV

LAWYER
Burns, 4

Practios in the ii '.,- (4
for the L. K. Ijin.l ..foes.

('hltn. II Ia-o- u

ATTOHNk) ir--

l'nreful att-iitii- .1.1
lions and K.al utatti

In .rsnes.

Notarv I'ublie

Burn. Qua

A. W. LOW
ATTORNEY-AT- -

Stati- - Courts m. U

Land Oftii I

Three doom South
Harney County Na

Burns, on-goa- .

FRANK DAYSI
Attorney el Law NeSe1 .

Caaeevesuckee. Me.., I aaaoaaassH
Asals.ik. u. S. leed HU. raaaa

OBeo between lleitn--
sml Lead oiti, .

Bums.

seas

Ureses

F. (,'. Diiiasi. 0.lsl
rorsserly A sal. Kngtm, marl)
tat), a lierlaiaeiiwu Sri :,,M gfl
vice. meters. ,

Eastern Oregon I ngiM

Company

aVtL AND IRIKiAllON M
Bans, OntM

Direct connect,, .notast .

HARRIMAN-ANIKBVS- 1

A. H. CURRV I'ros. I

LasrvM Harrisnavn Monn .ml la
asiel rvis Wodne.n .as Jas"

oachwook, coemectm. erilk

Uses to Dealo,' Wmnrn ucc,sfe9

J OHM J KM 111 UNO. I

& i
JewaltM

XU
I pii.

Kmri'nv it
Fine Watch Repsi
cialty.

- : LONH

hi

RESTAURANT
Ul:0!tll: OON l'iop. --m

Meals At AU Houra, SfcH

Orders and 1'roniiit SsstS
With KeaaonabU' lUttatJ

Give Me! A Call

Moral

m

A I

I


